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TO TUB IUHLIO
The only nutliorlzcd traveling corro

spondrntsand admits Of ThuGahtti nro-

It V Itoberson and 11 W Hunt Any

assistance retidcred or favors shown these
gentlemen will bo Appreciated

It Was kind In Mr llbbs not to put In
tiu entlro eleven ytars ot his residence In
Toxan In public olllco

Onto hangs a few o Its criminals at tbc
fitting hour of 1 oclock n m The others
nro sunt to the slato legislature

In bis speeches on tho land question
Ocn Itosa finds It ctlillcnlt to nccommo
datu lilft own lcaolaw views with Geo
Clarks freegrass rccommondatlon

Tin Colorado Graphic says Mr Brown
lng cun depend on a boIIU vote In Mitchell
county Jim Browning deserves to luvo-

ii wolid Yolo In each county In West
Texas

i

Ttiw losSHho Varment alliance has to-

do with othor organUatlous tho better
for tho alllnncu The farmers Hhould not
and will not permit their noble ordor to bo

rim W Its ruin by professional agitators
and political outcasts

Tun effort to unlto tho farmers alii-

unco and Ifnlghtsof Labor Into u political
party Is tho dream of a visionary The
alliance will shoo out tho demagogues
uiid nglliitors In duo tlmo and go on with
tno good work lor which It was formed

inmciANiiciiNiflM in politics uurks-

thn polities burglar Tho man whoso
profession Is hotiorablc Is not nffiitd to
follow It In public Ho with political par
lies If there Is nothing wrong about
their alms and metluds they do not havu-

to act behind a screen

Tub Louisiana legislature has uiloptcd-
ii resolution to signify publicly tho ad-

miration of thu people of that state for
tho man who wan their military sovereign
during the reconstruction ptrlod Clou

Hancock Now for further remarks on-

thn now Jen Davis rebellion In the South

That eminent froograss organ the
Waco Kxamlnor llnds It hard to explain
why It IS slipportliig tint eminent lease
law advocate HulliviiiiUois lor governor
1ur contra that eminent leaselaw or-

gan
¬

tho Waco Day lluds It dlrllcult to-

uxplnlu why It supports tlmt eminent free
guulor Sullivan ltos for governor

This Montague farmers of tho alliance
Who wore In favor of making n political
machine of their ordor are reconsidering
that matter On the sober second
thought they havo about concluded that
they wont do H Thuy call for a con-

vention
¬

of thu county alliance to take
such uptlon an will remove It from the
consideration of political matters

Is It iiiotlior or daughter Tho papers
are printing this bit of gossip i A gcu
Human who Is on very intimate relations
with thu president and who ought to
know tho tact If any one does says tlmt-
It is true thn t thu president Is to bo mar
rlul but not to Miss Kolsomi that the
brldcMcct Is Mrs iolsoui thu mother of
Miss KOlsom widow of 41 and tlmt the
ptcaldutit Is very much amused at thu
current reports and OHpeeially at tho
gullibility of thu lolsmu family In tho
country

In Missouri tin interesting political
light Is going on between tho KUlghts of
Labor mid tho Knights of Law tho lat
tur mi organisation that camo Into exist-
ence

¬

during thu strike to protect property
against tho strikers The Knights ot La-

bor
¬

urn woiktug to defeat Judgq Thomas
In Uio Twentysixth Judlolalclicult while
the other order has championed his
cause Bo far Judgo Thomas has tho ad-

vantage
¬

two or three counties having In-

HtruCtod tor him

no MUMiiKitof tho Kulghti of Libur-
or Farmers alliance In Tarraut county
has any light or place or vote or volco In-

a Democratic convention tiuless such
member publicly declare Ids opposition
to tho ticket nominated by thu combina-
tion

¬

ot thoso orders In midnight session
The tight Is made on tho Democratic par-
ty

¬

If tho Democratic patty haniuittlio
rllrespcct and courage to resent tho

onslaught let It 1ml or so tho midnight
ticket nnd mako ot us all one farty-

w

WmiiK tho Northern papers were howl
lug alarm at Jed Davis peaceful tour
through n few of tho Southern cities de-

claring
¬

that there was danger In that
bold bad man thousands ot men who
live among tho in woio throwing dynamite
bombs among tholr police shooting
workmen for tho crime ot working de-

molishing buildings ami preaching thu-

doctilhO ot murder nnd dostructlqn Tho
South oven with Jeff Davis loose Mas
tpnqull nnd full ot peace It there Is
any danger stalklug around It Is not to-

i bo found any where In Dixie

Tin die Is cast tho Varmers alliance
and Kulchts ot Lsbor have combined as
n Koret poIUlcal piirtj and hereafter
both orders must bo treated and dis-

cussed
¬

as such A convention has been
held With closed doors and oven after
nomination had been decided on an of
fort made o keep tho fact a secret In or-

dor premmably to docolve tho pub
He The alliance ami tho Knights have
the right to do this thing no
obo wotildlpKsamo to fleuy Ui but her

n >

societies The blow Is at the Democratic
party and that party will deceive defeat
if It docs not put its house In order and
draw tho lino squarely Tho man Who
how opposes Democratic Organization is
an enemy to Democracy There Is no
middle ground In Tarrant county What
will Democrats do

QAVSKB OF HAD LAWS AND TUB
IIKMBUX

In a representative government no one
has a right to complain ot vicious laws
enacted for the benefit of a few and the
oppression of many Tho people choose
the men who make their laws and the
people arc rcsponMblo If those laws are
bail If they want good government they
have only to send gooa men to too legis-

latures
¬

and to congres s If such men are
not sent It Is due to a failure of the peo-

ple
¬

to attend to their public dntlcs-
Incnicltnt laws may sometimes bo mado-

by welldisposed and honest men but a
legislature composed of a majority of
such men will never enact partial laws
with the deliberate design of oppressing
tho many for tho benefit of the few If
they fall to protect tho people the failure
Is duo to Incompetency and not to wicked-
ness

¬

or corruption If bad taws are com-

plained
¬

of the lcmcdy is in selecting bet-

ter
¬

and more Intelligent lawmakers
Do tho men among tho Knights o La-

bor
¬

and Partners alliance who are rush ¬

ing Into politics mean to say that their
orders embrace till of the Intelligence
and patriotism of tho slate Will legis-
lators mid congressmen selected by them
bo bettor nnd morn capable ot making
better laws than men selected from tho
people at large not on account of their
connection with any secret organizations
but for their wisdom experience and in
tegrity Tho action of those orders In
several counties seems to Indicate that
they do think so They complain of
grievances and to correct their wrongs
they propose to stud men to Austin nnd
to Washington from among themselves
as If those moil uro tho only ones com ¬

petent to protect Ihem from tho cormo ¬

rant of capital
Ihls notion must bo got rid of If the

farmers nnd laboring men want real re-

form
¬

In government It is no reform to
displace the representatives of one elites
by thoso of another Ileal reform con-

sists
¬

In sending to thu lawmaking bodies
men of large vlows and strict honesty
who will niiitfo laws for tho whole people
lirespcctlvo of class occupation section
color or creed

d mrjioiMKxV
ilny ltwi-

At n dated incnllnK u Ilia Hnm Hook nlllnnco
No 415 Tarrant county To lnli on I oo
Into the f1 owing iimunblo ami nnolulloim
urroiiiianltmiiialy nituitnd

Wlumian thouUliOMof tho Kort Worth U-
yiilTU ami other monopoly ailvoeatei claim
Iho Imycotl to he unlawful mill uncoimtitulloii-
id mill

WtiorcR wo know liv thu hard e on of ox-
perliiico l Ii ilultlorloun to our Intercut llicio
forotiult-

lto olvod I That wo icRpvcttully auk tlmt
thu nbovo iiamoa partlon i loa o Intorin us
Ihrormli thu column of tho tntt Worth U-
zkitk hat ftCAAtmunl of lobulation or pcoplo-
inailoH i that wumayIniiltutoleffalproceed
ings to ratio tho Loycott on of u tho lahorlOK
mam mi

3 Tint n ropy of thoco ronolullona ho fur
nUhtxtTiii OWMtrfor publication

T J OinNUlKu lrctldunt-
I Piniivso1 Bocrotary-

Tho nlllauco has voted to establish u
cotton yard and flouring mill In Fort
Worth at once and Tiik Gakttk Is In
such nmlablo mood that It would yield
spaco even to the above and to it brief
consideration of It-

Jt Is gratifying to note that tho resolu-
tions of the Ham Hook alliance were
passed nt a stated meeting and not at
ono called especially for the purpose

llefoioTui OAKinc oven in Its pros
cut gracious frame ot mind consents to
reply us n monopoly organ will Snm
Hook nlllancu No 41C Tarrant county
Texas pteaso Inform tho public why Tur
Gazicitk la called t monopoly organ
What policy has Tun Gaktik over ad-
vocated that tended to tho enrichment of
the tew at thu expense ot tho many
Would not uvory policy advocated by Tiik-
U7irrH tend to tho bonellt of tho many

Is Tun lAzrrue called monopoly
organ because It denouuees tho do-

struotlon of private property tho ass as-

slnntlon of law olllcors tho paralysis ol
trade and the threatened disruption of so-
olalorganization IhTiik Gauttg called

a monopoly orjanbecause ltdouounccd
the boycott of Fort Worth merchants
tradesmen landlords not In compliance
with the constitutional requirements of
tho Knights of Labor but at the behest

l sclfconstltuted local committees ami
assemblies that essayed to make thorn
solicit petty despoLs over tho properly
trade and social relations of a freo com
muuity In a land whose government is
based on personal freedom If Tun Ga-
ziimc Is a monopoly organ because It
fought tho boycott Is MrT V Iowdorly

a hireling of Jay Gould became he
said tn his Into address I hate the boy
cott

Without pausing for a reply to these
questions Tim GtmiK would iicom
mend Sam Hook alllauce No 415 Tar¬

rant county Tex to road tho record of
ttadlcnl rule In this Union and there ilnd
tho causes for all tho ills of which people
may truly complain U Sam Hook al
llanco will read Tiik Gatktik regularly
the views ot this paper will be found aud-
wo hope understood

If Sam Hook alllauco will rcndTiiK
Ga7Kttk and point out wherein this
paper favors the few at tho expenie o-

tho many the tact will be ackoowlodcld
troely

But Tiik Qakttk demurs to bclug
read through tho medium of peripatetic
demagogues who go abnutcrjlug horny
handed son ot toll at so much
a month who toll not save with their
chlue neither do thoy spin and yet Solo
mon In all his wisdom was not as wlso us
ono ot th se prairie philosophers

If Sam Hook alliance would have tho
truth as It Is found In Tiik Jazkttr It Is
this Tho greatest monopoly ugalnst

g =

ir othordeMwIU bo ticntcd n a monopoly of brains Tus iiUHui I fut rce ° w peopIo
P01 c ptty nd not as boWolent that popular education mS S

seo thoro
1

Whit
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pace with popular freedom In these
United Mates The pcoplo are be prey
of demagogy ot the vilest character
Iolltlcal empirics announce policies
whose crudcuess Is a shamo to > imen
that patiently listen Men who would
not bo thought of as administrators for an
estate aro accepted as evangelists of-

a political gospel the foundation of
which IS sellaggrandizement and
thu salvation ot which Is a monthly sal
ary Men without character onywboro
on earth for successful conduct ot any-

thing
¬

under tho sun are accepted and ap-

plauded
¬

as lit leaders to guido tlio people
across tho Itcd seas bar the way to a
promised land where an equal division ot
property will bo made ot each sunrise
and where all men shall be born with the
tamo capacities and with like natures

Tiik aBTTK recommends to Sam
Hook alliance to read thu newspapers and
to tako no mans dictum concerning such
papers that tli y read and Judge such
papers na Intelligent and freeborn Ameri-
can

¬

clt izens

llnv ltit k to llm loknj-
lilcngo Herat

One ward in Milwaukee is largely In-

habited by Iolandcrs many of whom ara
Industrious moral and progressive cit-
izens

¬

In that district a mllltla company
composed entirely ot Iolandcrs and
known as the Kosculsko Guards has long
had an existence During the recent dis ¬

turbance nt tho rolling mills near there
the Kosculsko Guards did good service
in tho defense of law slid order but In so
doing thty incurred iho enmity ol a large
body of tho lolis Threats made
that the rioters w ould revenge themselves
upuu tho militia company and a lollsh
alderman whoappears to havo sympa-
thized

¬

with tho lawless element called on-
Oov Hunk to advise olllccr to dis-
band

¬

tho company
Gov Husk listened to tho appeal

and then said i Ah long as the Koscius-
ko

¬

Guards nro In tho service of the state I
will protect them if I havo to clean out
your wholo want Tho peculiar merit
of these words Is that thu man who
uttered them means exactly what hu said
Gen Husk is a Itepubllcan In politics but
hu Is a Jack onlan by nature and thorn Is
not In Washington today a plainer
blunter simpler uI I Democrat In person-
al

¬

conduct and olllclal practice than he Is

A aiiiltltmlu of AllmontR
The iillmciita which nutlet the kldnoys

and bladder are so numerous that merely
to name them would 111 a spaco far out-
running tho limits of this article Sudlcu
It to say that they nro both obstinate and
dangerous To their prevention Ilostot
ters Stomach Hitters Is well adjpted
Tho stimulus which It lends to the action
otthukldnejs when they are lethargic

to counteract a tendency In thtm to
lapso first into a statu ot pernicious in-
activity and afterwards Into ono of posi ¬

tive oiganlc disease which soon destroys
their delicate Integuments poisons tho
blood and causes death A doublu pur-
piifo Is torvetl by this depurcnt It pro
motes activity of the kidneys nnd expels
Impurities from thu blood which have no
natural channels of outlet except those
organs Constipation biliousness fever
mid iiguo rheumatism and dyspepda are
also remedied by this medlcluo of
thorough action ami wide scope

UiuciU Open ltvlHilllou
London May 15 More firearms hnio

been In London durlug tho past
three months than wcro sold during tho
previous tlvo juars Ordors havo lust
been given there for 1000 now rilles Two
crowded Intellngs of Orangumen were
held today nt Newry nnd Mourne at
Which places It was aareod not to submit
to the Dublin parliament nnd not to pay
taxes all present presenting themselves
for military services us volunteers Cana ¬

dian Orangemen promise support

St Jacobs Oil maiks a great udvauco In
Ihu sclrncu ol a cure It is the only nbso
Into specltlo for rheumatism Only ilftv
cent

Hulnir Tor nnmnKo-
nHkadino 1A My 1C William I

Doppou the bruwer of this city against
whom a boycott was lifstituted a mouth
ago by the llecr nnd Liquor Dealerseaguo has brought suit against fifty of
tho leading boycotters all hotelkei pcrs
fur conspiracy to rnlu his business andlaying damages at 850000 It is pro
posed to mnku this a test case A number
of other bojeottud business mon arowalling to sue the persons tried toInjure their business

Oiip imiy Frlonda-
We lako this means of cordially nvl

ting you to a visit through our millinery
department Wo aro amply prepared to
show you a Mock of hats bonnets feathurs tips ribbons etc nnd leave It toyour judgment as to whether wo exacce
rato when we say that nothing has evoibeen brought to the state that can in any
way compare with It Come and make avisit through our storcwhtch Is composed
of numerous dopartmonts ahallreecho evciy attention for wo are always
glad to see you whether you purchaso
anythiug of us or not

llANIUtt ClIAMItiaiS Co-

Opiio ltloii tu Homo ltnl-
Loniion May 14 A meeting ot tho

followers ot Lord Harttngton Was heldtoday for tho purpose of cementing thoWhig Itidlcsl opposition tho

ivllZJ

l th-
ohW

attended Including Chamberlain
J

Trovelyn aud Cairno Dartlngtou made n

Xf uVlihlcll ° MMned the reasonstho Liberals should oppose Gladmeasure Tho meeting was harmonious throucbont and unanimouslyadopted n resolution declaring that thosepresent would oppose tho second readingof the homerule bill

r
l true

that

were

that

servo

sold

who

You

Toinlllcllpioihu v n
It Is generally understood upon authority and u fact conceded tho publto

generally that tho low prices nt lUudall
Chambers Co s eclipse all othersTheir readymade clotbtng department

especially has lminy attractions lu styles

sutntthismammolh omporlnmfortttlomouey and to mako fact clearoymirinludn special Invitation isox-
ii

you t0Vy t bls bllshmenta-

thoseparuodepartmenti with pleasure
q

Scalil < to ImhSpecial to the latctie
Wiutkmiqko Tkv May Ii Andrew

MCMohans little child palled a pot ot hotwater over on it and was scalded to
death yesterday morulnc Us mothertried to catch tho child
ward thp pot ot water but KodWo

llet Th y
After looking all over tho city tho poo

Which Iho 1 aUlpcoplo struggle today is tho CJ0

thutV
bargains Thiwhav

W
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AJIKItlCAX MOIIS AND TIIEIU COM

rosmov

IlnllHiiii KiuklMn Inle Iltmcnrlnn lto-

liemlnno llmr to gupprtM TlinnOaf
line Diiki nail Utern Monnurn

or aru isuwauh v uouhkvx

Copyrighted KSDJ

Dynamite as tho ultimatum of tho an-

archist
¬

has at last roudo Its debnt nnd
pained first blood during tho recent
Chicago riots While deeply deploring
Its terrific effect ou tho poor victims the
single metallic baseball tbrowu by tho
rash band of iho desperado probably had
an effect Just opposite to what was de-

sired
¬

and the whole thing resulted
io tho advantage of tho party of law and
order than to that of the lawbreakers
If a dozen wretches Instead of one had
been armed with tho dreadful missiles
which Carried death aud destruction to
so many faithful guardians of tho law
there would havo been a slaughter most
horrible but ns It was tho destruction
wrought stimulated tho police who saw
their comrades falling by their side tu
prompt und decisive action and speedy
termination of the conflict while It
opened tho eyes of the public to a fact
which has for years been regsrded with
almost criminal Indifference Years ago
long before thu Cluilnnati riots took
place the dauger Was pointed out nnd tbo-
pcoplo wcro told of tho cancer which was
gradually farming In their midst but
wlthoutnvnilor hoed Now tbey havo
awakened but to what To thu fact that
tho principles of a republican free govern-
ment

¬

and of freo Inatltutlons are on trial
before tho entlro world by n Jury to dc-
cldo whethir the principles of selfgovern-
ment

¬

by tho people is a correct ono
Wo havo had riots before but thoy

have as a general thing been regarded
Indifferently by tho public because m
long os tho socialistic and criminal ele-
ments

¬

weio kept out It was held that the
good senso of tho American mind the
teachings of a fuir press tho method of
arbitration nnd Iho superiority of mind
over matter nnd bruto force would brlnu
about a settlement ol tho tbfllcultles
without rcsonrco to Iho force of arms

1IABK ICUIMUNTH Ol A MOU
But tlmo has brought changes Wo

havo to deal with a dIBerentclass of peo-
ple

¬

and If wo analyze tho present Ingre-
dients

¬

of iho Annrican mob It will be
found that It Is n conglomeration < f tho
most vicious elements from all points ot-

tho world Tho governments of Ilurope
havo opened their jails nnd sent their out-
pouring

¬

heio finding It cheaper to trans
port than to imprison feed watch and
guard them An American mob nowcou
tains nil the vice Ignorance aud crim ¬

inality of every country of the globe nnd
this mass Is led by desperate cunning
demagogues who thoroughly understand
tho material with which thuy aro dtallng
and uso It for their own base purposes

There was a tlmo whim the appearance
ot a Polo in our midst or y awakened
visions of Tlmddcus of Wn aaw Pulaski-
or Kosciusko when overy I ugnrlan was
regarded nccordlng to tin standard of-
a Kossuth an Italian as a u uiantlc being
With n melodious voice a Uusslan-
as a persecuted victim of unrelent ¬

ing tyranny with Siberia stauug him in
tho face when tho phlegm iilc German
glow fat and prospered In tilling the soil
and untuning our factorlui with his In ¬

dustry and Kklll nnd when thu Irish ac
tu illy assimilated with our population
lighting ifno moment aud shaking hands
and kissing the next The hitter especially
took an inturest In tho country and rose
to political mlnence

These tlays havo passed however andnow the Hohemlnn a nice most iguorant
nnd clnnnUh of all has beeu uddid to the
conglomeration of Caucasians Mongo¬
lians and Africans and now forms a mostprominent Ingredient of tho mob of tho
period a people who neither try to spenk
onr language nor umlcrsln A our institu ¬

tions and laws who regard license as
liberty and led by scoundrels ot thoHerr Most typo their presence Is a con ¬

stant menace to tho principles ou whichour society rests
They now form tho advance guard the

firs draft of tho riotous dement andihoyhavQ dono a poweifnl sight of mischief already Boycotting nmongstthem
has assumed Us most objectionable formnnd while tho recent prompt action of the

or iuOhas taken off theedge of tbl villainous practice it sluuldnevertheless be remein urcd that the
J LBlpIS V ana l8 fostered lu tho-

lh cla48 altllu6b nominallyunder control would lu cdoo of an outbreak form n very dangorous contingent
IIANOKIt IliOM lltLICNKIGIITawo now hate toconclder tho tradesunions ami tho Knights of Labor Theyhave so tar oillclally restrained from actsof violence and under tho proper leadcrs they mq bo regarded us an elementoutboskloof thanotherwise But thoy are constancy

and when they nro out of work theyform nu uncertain quanlty audit wouldbu the most rational thing to put themdown as of tho doiibtI I class LMucsslggaug ht alter Last1 Anfanu Chileness or debauchery Is t beglnnFn of allvice and crime unold eierma provorb
n

Is especially appllcabo to their caseWhen out of work they congregate inhoinorule bill sixty u lu their halls drmk lisun to
Bpeeches etc and IIus prepare then

Y0 1tnco anarchy
or the Incendry s uk to bsari

Plied Iu Schillers lumbers SpiPuoi
m0bt uroclous MUaln andpf Mnl ° o bind saysolder to secure recruits to histrado ho goes Into tavotns and finds easy

stones

by

very
this

tlk Heui

more

Ism nnd tlnd fault with even thine decent
2ntinvP

°r Tf18 holls R °° > t e

OT Stahmdri11 >

ft0 rles of df moderationit Mi m not V ° ° fco en that m Nowork the socilleil
t0Ktuvent workmen from goinKto their aud to nssuult them thatthey boycotted thoso who supplied toot drnk to tho nollcq and employes otho Third avenue railroad aed that aucntie man a volunteer offlcoJ who droveThird avenue car was not ouly refused n-

cfcorted homo by tho police Strikero say the leant ertalnly ukv views of
m0Sl uncoraf al2SwWUC to out

towjitoj vhuin
MM0men turned nt0 Ties and evenc ten form most Important andlrU 0t a mot0 t rovo whichIt Is only necessary to refer to tho recentChicago riots tho sugar roflncry disturbjncefln Brooklyn and tho distill cry riotssotno time sm m

hotorogeneous

diaries etc whose trado is murder and° h a w whichlor ylllainj wnnot bo equaUcd lu tboActuated by tho sentiments vro
World

clotmed by Most ot which tho following
Is quoted aa n recent samploi-

Jllogdihcd Yci and plenty of It NtInot bohlnd our friends In CuciiffO i0b
oor liombi nnd revolver well a they and
ytu will sco them fly and to oil In tbo cUor
New Yor before lone pernaS btil anyhow M-

tho very time whon tho polico Rive n proioca
lion

Tho extent of their depredations can
readily bo imagined If they were allowed
full swing When Herr Most published
this manifesto ho wos hidden from viotv
under the pretense that leaders should
keep in tho background and not expose
themselves It nut as well bo statod
here that ho has published a pamplot glv
log foil Instructions how to mako dyna
mite and that n most seductive circular
was distributed to tho national guard In
which they askcdi Will > ou obey
Will you lire Will yon shoot at your
holpless and unarmed brothers And ad-

vised
¬

them to Go homo Tear off your
slaves trappings Break your murderous
weapons Aud If jou pray pray Davids
prayer Deliver mo from blood guilti ¬

ness
UATtlNll OUNS

The composition of our modern mob
and what may be expected ot it has now
bcun fairly elucidated and a few hints as-

to how to deal with them without going
into tactlcil details would only seem ap-
propriate

¬

First of all lot tho polico do-

tho work it possible and lot no national
guard troops bo called out until all other
measures have failed Arm tho police
whh a few Catling guns which may vir ¬

tually be regarded as multichargu rcvol-
vers Teacn them how to uso them ef
fectively and lot tho mob know that they
are so armed Catlings aro light thuy
can bo drawn by forco of hand Into every
conceivable place and tbclr appearance
on tbo scene of action even if nut used
will have a terrifying effect When tho
troops are ouco railed out let them for-
get

¬

that they have souls and If ordered
to tiro let them lire as If they wcro aim-
ing

¬

at so many Inanimate targets When
orco on the scene of action they should
make their power felt
Till IUIILIC THIS lHKSS AM > Till IOIICK-

Tut public nnd press oltcn fall to ren-
der

¬

propi r moral support to tho police
and stato troops by sympathizing with
tho strikers and magnifying by sensa-
tloual urtlclcs tho accidental shooting of
Innocent pcoplo Into acts of military
brutality lenif ul as such accidents arc
it is nevertheless tho duty of tho press to
caution all persons nut Immediately Im-

plicated
¬

In tho business on hand to re-

main
¬

away from tho tcenc of action
Women and children especially have no
business wheru bullets aro ilylug and
dyuamlto is thrown and tho example of-

tho old housewives of Manhattan Island
who according to Dlcdrich Knicker-
bocker

¬

were In tho habit of locklug up
heir doors and shutting their wlnuows

when any disturbance was going on out-
side

¬

is tho propar method to bo followed
In casu of riot

OIIJI CTS Of TIIKANAKCllISTa
Tho bomb thrown at Cnlcago shows

conclusively that tho outbreaks are as-
sisted

¬

by anarchists but this is not all
aud there aro other facts known to those
Who have made a study of the matter
which may bo briefly stated as follows
The anarchists Intend

1 To tako advantngo now and for the
future of every dispute between the
workman nnd his employer to aid aud
abet thu constantly arlslug dllllculties of
capital aud labor and to Intensify hatreds
between classes

2 To reerult their ranks from tho Idle
and dla > atlstlci always to bu found In
crowded communities

8 To discipline then followers so ns
to operate in an organized mass as muchas possible

I To embitter the public ngilnst thopo ice nnd their acts of uecesary sunpresslon
5 To engender suspicions between

olllcers and men of the stato troops so asto weaken discipline and conildence
i To attack the majesty ol tho law by

Ins muttons as to tho purity of tho lu
dielaiy by boycotting and larlous an ¬

noyances to ieatless jurymen
7 By false statements that the nationalguard canuot bo relied upon and orthoother hand by whlspeis In the innks thatmilitary service is not appreciated by thopublic and that the ruuk and ille arcslaves who will bo called upon to lireupon citizens when tho necessity doenot exist
With all theso secret nnd nuderhand

motives constantly at work It may beseon how necessary It becomes for thoseIn command of troops to exercise watch
Jul caut on and for the press to sustainmill ary power whon it may bo com
1 t0 COmo t0 tno ront by chllauthority The order to lire should nobe given until its absolute necessity is-
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HailTtNOr8TIlHPTl U wuh ttendgutting of gun stores bulldlnirs etcrendered many foldiejrs attimed asi tnolr annorltfto fear
dund ateEST t2

twS hlK

sltlon
In every dlrettloi

poWer

thTtlvncnod

SertiP

citizens

open po

ness aud homes mfd lcavo 08 a clear field
In which to perform our duty Keep nn-
cyo on the future by Improving public
education which h the key to tho per-
manent

¬

solution of tho question under
consideration as education Is tho
only means by which mob can bo
properly restrained TborongMy liutrtiot
the rlslog generation foreign tnd native
alike ftid ttotr good sense m> l sound
pnblld opinion will after all render such
dlsttirhnnces impossible To my mlud-
tho Immediate emctgency is over but
liable to break out nt any moment when a
favorable opportunity prcsentt ItsHf lo
the notlco ef tho auutclilsts and tiiosu in
authority civil andiinllltary must be pre-
pared

¬

for tho unexpected
OcnMollnonx In major Rcocrsl of tho ree-

ond iivl l in llrooklynjof tho New York Nn-
tloual Hoard and la hrovcl majjrfrcnornl of-
IT 8 Vol Ilelakubivninmlllttiryclrcloo not
only by reputation In tho lata tvar but nn tho
wrlterolT ron article on military aubjects
each an ioi In Cities nnd ilielr Sup
preMloD hyMral and ill liary Culture in-
Iul io Hchoolt ltaltroad Troubles nnd tho-
Jlllllln cto etc

Amoncst tho o who havo Indorsed Mn-
stilreH Henne Plant tho great spvnflcfiir
cholera diarrhea dysontory liux etc
will be found thu names of exGox B-

Oratz Brown txHcuator Prank 1 Blair
Jr Senator Bogy Hon Kmstus Wells
Hon Henry T Blow eMaver Joseph
Brown of St Louis aud tuauy others

2000 GIVEN AWAYII-
tcadTiiK Gazkttks premium distri ¬

bution in another place in this weeks
paper

llonm for All
It was fortunato for IUndall Chum

bers Co that thty changed to larger and
more commodious salesrooms than they
occupied previous to March 1 of this
year Tin irstock is so superior to nil
others shown the public heretofore that
the demand fur moio room lias been nu
actual necessity Throngs ot people are
visiting this bouse every day to learn tho
latest clnnges In stj lus and fashions Go
and see them when In the city nnd they
will show you bargains that will opeii
your eyes

Comlctrtt of bit milling
Special to tno tiazctif

San Antonio Tix May 11 George
Waugh tho Canadian expresident of the
fatuous building and loan usioclation
about whom eu much has been wrlttcu-
recentlj was put ou trial in the district
court today for bilng an accessory to
swindling PP Ward out ot 8800 Waugh
conducted his own cuao nnd tho jury
fouud him guilty nnd assessed his puu
ishment nt llvo years In tho penitentiary
Tho Juiy In the Waush ca o also con ¬

victed Tom Harrison for Jnilcu Noonan
charged them tint they could not con-
vict

¬

Waugh unless they first believed that
Tom Jlwihoa was guilty There aro
several similar cases ngalnit Wnngh yet
to be heard In his speech to the jury ho
claimed tint ho has been the victim of
llAiriiun having come hero a few months
ago and Induced to go Into specula-
tion

¬

by which ho lost o0of his hard
unnifl money

i-

iTfiolowpiicos reigning at llmdall
Cuamitrs Co s are emptying their house
of a tremendous amount of goods In all
hue Wnut the people want In a guaiautco that fjooils no actually felling low
ami tin soon make up theirnduds whereto trade

A l nlo In on-
Ilmnuno Pa May 16 A panic in

oil today was caused by tho failure ot
Craig iLotury ono ot tho largest oil
firms in uo counhv and leports that theatiitngrl nell jut opened was doingfrom 150 to 200 brrcls nn hour ThS
nmikut opened weak at 70 cells butnnlcllv declined to CfJ Ceml a slihtreaction toot phiou alter this npdatnoon cents via bid Mr Crnfg statedthat c will bo ablo to pay ull liabilities

Milling new nnd elegant at re ¬
duced prices lo lessen the largo stocknow on lund that must and thall go

IUndau CniMiiii9 Co

CnntSlmiB on Snndny
Bostov JIass May 18As a rcstillof Iho petitions signed by 1000 oarbersasking that tho law against Sunday open

C ° rcCd n lheIr cso the board ofpublic commissioners have beau instructcd by tho superlnlendent of police
clow
to notify

their
nil boss barbers that they mustplaces of business on

under penalty of prosecution
untltty-

I-

fpte >fldr iairiir n-

Cannillnn D> iinmltcr-
01UNOKVIIIK 0T filay l8Twomore dynamite explosions occurred herolast night ono at tho ofllco and tho othernt the resllenco of PoliceMonroe Tho olllco was

wrecked and tho adolnln
somewhat Tho

were lost Iho of tho citizensIs very great as thf

VUXltho thdi
offered larso awards have been

Cnth ComoH HiiuiBut wheni you trado at IUndall 4 Chambers Co s you dont notice but wimt
is running alon Mnoohevenly Bemember th s iheyou aro in tho city
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whiter 2nnd prng mv
myself uowimi bottlcufiT-
saparlll1 Expcrlcnco hi rtS
that ns a powerful

iiilrlflor it i cry much t i

other papaiatlon of Sampa
persons of sdrofulomercoKn-
ilenclei and especially tea
are Mire to bo cmah ifam-
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For yean nvMlrouWifiHii
lum complaints ItrWKUria
preparation which dM ub tti
good Tno bottles of Ayrji
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It lias efleeted an entlro euacll
now as well as ever
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